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TlK Neir Deputy Collector. - -
COMMERCIAL.v v The, Celebration ;

The Mechanics Hook and Ladder
, STATK NEWS. ..V .'

- Gleaned from our Exchange. "

' ' i

Durham Record: They1 say to DINTYt nurnal iwJnlatote Almanac. .

Sun rises, 4 :49 Length of day ,

v 4u 80tsv7:19 f 14 hours, S0 minutes:
Moon Beta at 1 :21 a. m. T. j

.!" .. , i - .i.
. ; Fourth of July. :

I

Independence day. . .1

No paper . .

."Trent Council No. 411, R. A., meet to--

li

- --i might. - '

r''i ' V 4 Tle steamer Swan is -- on the way s uu--
; ; lergoing repairs. , .

I . Balloon, ftscensiol . and .fire-wor- in
'front of Joiin Diinn's : , V

" The city authorities are cleaning up
- "

. the streets in a commendable manner".

W.'Donhf 'jr.f of ; Beaufort, advertises

. . boardpg-hou8e- ,,

"
atf Beaufort with airy

- rooms.' V; ..t

;,i MrvR. 0, E. Lodge has secured anew
.,'"'!4onic"'f6r his n. Listen for it

: ' ) - I":

i;, To-da- being ar, National and State

.'j ;., tlolvd,ay, thecanK ana au.uie county
'

-- . o(Qces will be closed. "
' i The funeral services of Mrs. Mary J.

4 , r-
- i 'hitford were conducted yesterday

JUA evening by Rev. Dr. Whitfield of Golds- -

boro. ' :'
'v Watermelons hav ntaue their
l peaVance In; out; market,, and that the

anpuncement may not be misunder
' : stoodi We :wU:BtatO that they were

; grpVn n this vicinity, v : "

, ; .!,? !he steamer itf. E. Roberta has arrived
; f.i ' and will go on the marine railway of
j - . Capt Ti S. Howard for repairs. The

; Roberta runs from Elizabeth City to the
. ScUppernong river and adjaoent waters

- On( the excursion from, Polloksville
-- !to Rivefdale yesterday there were six

" 1 schoal teachers: Prof Wynn, of. Pol
loksville, Prof. 'Perry ,'of Trenton, Prof.
W. E. Mewborn, of Tosflue's

" housep near Polloksville, Miss Nona
v;Cf ' Scarboro, from Maysville, Miss Rachael

' -
4 . Scarboro, from Lenoir Institute, and

- ; MiB8 Agnes Grady, from Kinston. With
f f S'l the large number of pupils from Jones

ij (County the school interest was well rep- -

resented. . ,

' The
"

steamer Elm City arrived last
J' V night from Hyde county with passengers

; , 5
" and : freight. Among the 'freight was

of (cabbage; from Mr. Riley

Journal Obfick, July 8, 0 P. M.
COTTON--N- e w , York futures easy,

Spots firm. . New Berne market quiet.
Middling, 10 Via; I Low Middling;

9 Good Ordinay, 0
NBWTORK 'SPOT8.

Middling, 11 Low Middling,
10 9 : Good Ordinary, 10

FUTURES.
July, 11.04
August, 11.23
September, . 11.07
Qotober, 10.76 .

' CORN 80 to 95c. - -

DOMESTIC MARKET. '

Tuhpentinb Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75c. to 81.03.
Seed Cotton 3.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per. ton.

. Beeswax 85c. per lb.
Honey 75c, per gallon. '

Beep On foot', 5p. to 7c.
Country Hams 13Jc. per lb.

" Lard 13icl per lb."
Eogs ltc. per doaen".
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al. 60 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundreds,
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas $i.25a$1.50.per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6o, ,,

Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c.
Turnips 5o75c. per bush.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

9ial0c; shoulders, dry salt, 8Ja8lc
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
SaW 95c. per sack.

0 per barrel.

J. STRAUSS & CO.,

(jrolds'boro, IN". O.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash,

Blind3, Brackets,

Mouldings,

Window and Door Frames,

Scroll Work,

Dressed Lumber,

And all other kinds of

Wood Work for Builders.

Work done in First-Clas- s, Manner
only. Estimates made on application,
and all work guaranteed. Work deliv

ered at nearest shipping point when

desired. iy4w2m dlw

Excursion !

xcursion
Excursion

THE EXCURSION

F THE SEASON.

'
DO NOT MISS A

RICH and RARE TREAT

The new and elegant side-whe- el

Steamer SHENANDOAH will leaye her
wharf at NINE, A.M., --

Tuesday, July 8th, 1884,
for a trip down. Neuse River and into
Pamlico Sound, wherea wealth of pure
salt air can be inhaled, withou t extra
expense.

Light-house- s will be shown, surround
ed by water, upon which vegetables and
in fact all edibles upon wmcn the keep
ers and their families subsist, are
raised, without the assistance of earth
fertilizers or any other properties com
monly used in producing vegetation

A string band will be in attendance' to
furnish musioiorau interested in the
Terpsichorean art. The steamer is large.
and all can enjoy themselves as it may
suit their fancy. ,' , ,

' Refreshmenta will be" served by that
prince or caterers, uapt. Thomas .jn,
Southrate, and to those who have trav
eled with him (and their name is Legion)
it ia unnecessary to, explain. To those,
who have not it is only necessary to say

Call on those who have.
' Remember you cannot get tired, and
those who start tired will return re

Murray, Lake Landing, : consigned , to
1 W. Pi Burrus, which, shows that Hyde

, f
county, can make and ship, something

;
'

else i besides corn. The lands of that

' vs? county will make as good cabbage, Irish

Israel B, Abbott wishes us to say that
he had 00 hand in causing the removal
of his predecessor,' Mr. L. W. Hancock,
and that the removal fts not to make
room for some-bod- y else strictly speak
ing; but was on account of the continued
ill health of Mr. Hancock. ;

The Very Latest - v

The latest move in the fire extinguish:
ing business is the organization or a
juvenile company-varyin-g from 5 to 10

years. Tlie company takes the brilliant
name of The" American Jack, und U
officered as follows: .

fCt.'ief EngiueerJimXIolton. :. '
Foreman, Jim Willis - ; " '

. ,
'

;

. Practical Engineer) Stum)1 Jones.
tapt, of Hose, Tom Cam way. " r

Secretary and Treasurer, Jim Carra- -

way. i ' ' ":

Men on the RopeB, Chas. Sc hisler,
John Davis Alex Green aud i Will
Smith.

' '(I -'

The engine is named The Little Jack,
and will be bought as soon as the neces
sary funds accumulate to justify the
outlay. '

The company have witton for a "pic
ture" of one that they are inform; d can
be bought for thirty dollars, but they
prefer one to work by steam if it can be
obtained at the same cost.

Home Enterprise.
Among the many home enterprises

springing up in this section we take
pleasure in commending the Saeli, Door.
and Blind Factory of J. Strauss & Co,

a; Goldsboro. .The door and window
frames of the graded, school building
came from there, and they have the
contract for furnishing the sash and
blinds of the same, also for furnishing
the frames and sash for Capt. Gray's
wooden plate factory, and for the brick
store being built on South Front street
by Capt. J. A. Richardson. These con
tracts were given to J. Strauss &Co.
after competetive bids were made by
manufacturers in Baltimore, New York,
Providence and Boston. They have es

tablished the fact that good work can
be done by "Home Enterprises" and it
only needs pluck and energy to push it
in order to compete with northern man
ufacturers both in quality and in price
They should be consulted before send
ing an order North.

Personal.
Mr. Garrett Vyne has just returned

from Michigan, where he had been sum
moned as a witness in court, and his ap
pearance induced one of the parties to
the suit to settle without going to trial
His witness ticket, including mileage,
amounted to one hundred and twenty
dollars. A; few witnesses at that rate
would induce many more to settle with
out going to trial.

Capt. W. T. R. Bell, of King's Moun

tain, was in the city yesterday.
Miss Devereux, of Baltimore, arrived

yesterday on a' visit to her sister, Mrs

Mary Bayard Clarke.
Chas. H. crowfi, Esq,, of Kenansville

was in the city yesterday. i

J. L. Smith, of Kenansville, called to

see us yesterday and reports crops as
looking fine in Duplin.

Mr. Herring, of the firm of Peacock
& Herring, of Smithfield, was in the
city yesterday: "

Mr; Geo. Ashe, formerly a merchant
in this city, but now a resident of Pe
tersburg, Va.' arrived in the city yes
terday, :"(',; (,.'-'- 2-.

." Mrs. Joel A. Heath, of Jones county,
is visiting friends and ' relatives in the
city, - :4-.j-T- -; 1

The Polloksville and Btverdals Ex
,'cnrslon Yeter4y.
Professor Wynn's excursion rom

Polloksville to River Jale arrived at
New ,Berne about 11 oVlock yesterday,
arid a few'parties from this place, your
reporter included, boarded the steamer
and away we steamed down the Neuse
for Riverdale,-wher- e we landed in due
time, when the party took the ''grand
trunk line to Warpoppin" on foot
distance of half a mile down the banks

the meandering Neusej to Thorp's
station, where s inviting" shade trees
green lawn, cool water' and an airy
elevation brought' the column to a halt,
Here the baskets , were Opened and a
sumptuous repast taken.; Messrs. Dil
lardvThorp and Simpson: of the neigh
borhood tendered 'many kind and cour:
teous attentions, and contributed no
little to the enjoyments pf the occasion

The exeursiott-par- ty' "was composed

ol Professors Wynn's . school, ,many
of ; .the "handsome bejles ' ahd
beads J" of , ' Jones and ; Onslow

and alare number or the sturdy citizens
of the county who took this method of
signifying their interest in the school

and enjoy ing a day of - pleasant recrea
tion at the same time. ' ' v

At 3:30 the party "embarked for the re
turn when a general vocal concert was
inaugurated ! and continued up to the
city,- - where your reporter '"got left"
and only hopes the 'remainder of the
trip was as enjovable to the whole com- -
1 any as the portion that he-wo- in' wa3

Compapy will form on the corner of
Middle and Broad streets at 8 o'clock
and at 8.30 the procession, headed by
the Silver Cornet Band, will march up
Broad to Metcalf, down Metcalf to Pol-

lock, down Pollock to Middle, down
Middle to South Front, down South'
Front to East Front, up East Front to
Pollock, up Pollock to Craven, down
Craven to South Front and then counter
march to Pollock,' up Pollock to Mid-

dle, up Middle to .Broad, down Broad
to East Front and countermarch" up
Broad to the Truck House where an ad-

dress will be delivered by JolinS. Long,
Esq. A display of fire works will be
set off and music interspersed bv the
Band.

, W. N. "Ross, Foreman.'
M. T, Roberts, Secretary.

r- - s Einston Items.
Kinston, this week, is puttine on her

former gayety Roanoke
Island's, fullest daughter, Miss Minnie
Hitneriage is visiting her (ate classmates
and schoolmates of Kinston College,

We have been requested ' to sav that
Rev. Henry Cunningham will preach
tne zunerai ot cenj. Howard, deceased,
at Deep- - Spring Church, Jones county,
on the Friday before the 4th Sundavin
July, 1884, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
of that day. , : (

The steamer Kinston, with a river full
of water and an ample supply of bottles,
sailed to Seven Springs last Wednesday.
EiveryDoay went, tqciuaing tne Jjora
Mayor, who intended to take the Cas
well Monument along with him. but it

1. 1....guv leu. , .

When," asks the Arkansas Traveler.
s tne great man corrupw When his

name is mentioned as available Presi-
dential timber. When does he become
patriotic? When he writes a letter de-
claring that he has forever, withdrawn
rrom public lite. "

United States Commissioner Perrv.
having cleaned up the moonshiners and
tne rair sox of Ureensborouarh and vi
cinity, is preparing to move his court to
our neighboring town, Greenville, and
change it to a Court of Cupid. If he
wins, he will bring with him the hand
somest and prettiest beauty in all ,the
uarounas.

And now our Lieutenant Mayor has
got the Lord Mayor's "tail in a split
stick" for taking final jurisdiction of an
assault and battery case where deadly
weapons were used. The mayor goes to
the next Inferior Court to be tried for
usurping undelegated power. Oh this
wicked worldl How true it is: "What-
soever a man soweth, that shall he also
reap.- -'

It seems to threaten rain yet, but it is
unwise to prophecy in such a phenome
nal year as this. Showere this week
have seriously interfered with the har
vesting of oats and wheat. Corn and
grass are flourishing, "like a green bay
tree, " out cotton is getting too much
water. Fruits of all kinds have been
much benefited by rain; but we'll "let
the weather, alone; she knows her busi
ness."

The following, complimentary notice
of a former Kinston boy is taken from
the Charlotte Observer. We always
thought "Dobbin s" business talent and

auburn curls" would push him up in
the world, and, we hope, in the next

Mr. ueorge L. wadsworth, for a lone
time book-keep- er for the Charlotte, Co-
lumbia & Augusta, and the Carolina
Central Railroads, in this city, has gone
to Statesville to accept a position offered
him by the ? Western Worth , Carolina
Railroad ; at that - place."' Mr. Wade-worth-'s

friends in Charlotte regret "his
departure and can assure the people of
btatesviue that m him they will rind
young man upon whom there can be no
discount, attentive to business, prompt
and reliable in his transactions. States
ville will be pleased with him, and we
trust he will be pleased with States-
ville." ;.

Tbi. Franco-Prussia- n $(ar-- - Colnci

t We heard yesterday of a some
what singular c6incidence,"itt thich
one ot our (ierman citizens is eon
nected, which may be of interest,
There has been ia this city . foli
weefe or two past a-- certain French
man, Dy the name ot Lebzelton
who is agent for a book devoted to
art literature. During his pore
grinations he met up with Mr. Wm
Geriaast, who has been a resident
of this city for a number of years,
and upon comparing notes it was
found that they were engaged on
opposite sides in the bnep. but san
guinary struggle : known as the
Franco-Prussia- n war: and not only
that, but they were both' in the
same branch of the service, belong
ing to what , is known in French as,
cirassuers, or heavy cavalry? Awhile
Mr. Genaust was on , the .winning
side which sustained that celebrated
chaTge of Gravelotte, Which occur
red August 18th, 187?,' from which
tne trttssiansr under : uen. stem
metz came lortn victorious and in
which the ; French suffered one of
the greatest defeats of the War;
In this - charge ' ourV French friend
had two horses shot under him and
was finally himself shot-in- - the foot,
which disaoiea mm, Mr. uenanst
and Mons.' Lebzelton" fought-thet- r

battles over again and many inter-
esting reminiscenses of the, war be
tween the two great .powers, were
rec ;ea and uiscussea. n tt. Mar,

potatoeswonion8 and other varietfes of
- truck as Other counties, .and we hope

, ' t ',; that the" regular trips of this steamer

bacco has never been known to be
so large this time of year. --The
rains it seoml have, not been

'severe. in !somescc-tions- .
'

. . " .' -

Wilmington
:

Star: "
The hand

some silver trumpet won at New
Borne by the W.'S. F.E. Go. JTo. 1,
during theit !,recent visit to that
classic bnrg, is ; attraetiftg no little
attention.; It is on exhibition at
Honnet's. --A gentleman counted
eleven car loads of vegetables and
three of watermelons at the depot
yesterday morning; They were
from . Georgia "and Florida and
boundnorth: :Car loads are passing
through' here every day.;

Franklin Timet,, C. W. Swan- -

son, living hear Cedar Eock, died
suddenly on the night, of the 9th
ult. lie was well and worked all
day Monday, retired in good health
at 10 o'clock and was found dead
next ' morning. Caswell Ellis,
son of Dr. 0. L, Ellis, had the mis-
fortune to get his leg broken on
Monday. He was attempting to
get into a cart and fell, getting his
eg tangled up in the wheel which

caused the accident. It was, of
course, very painful, but. at this
Writing he is doing as well as could
be expected.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
olitical Vennors are-makin- their

Almanacs About this time look
out tor Maj. John Gatling as a can
didate lor tne Senate. it is a
good sign for Democratic success in
National politics to see so many
old office-seekin- g Hats actively fig
uring m State Conventions. They
have long noses for cheese. Ex- -

Gov. W, W. Uolden predicts that
Scales, and Stedman will sweep the
State by 10,000 majority, and that
the Civil Eights plank of the

platform will have a good
deal to do. with piling up of this
majority.

PittsborO Home: We wrote an
editorial which appeared before
harvest concerning the necessity to
which farmers were reduced of re-

secting tamachinery as an economic
measure ufreaping their small grain
and we learn so much-importanc- e

attached to our views that
reapers- - of the most improved char
acter have been purchased in all
sectionS(of thetSounty. And in every
case, the 'purchasers are delighted.
.Light reapers have been purchased

alone! A' siguificant result we learn
from the farmers around the Gulf is
that harvest hands have not been
so plentiful in several years nor
disposed to work for more equitable
wages. Let us have - some more
machinery.- - --1 z

Statesville-- - Landmark: Over
8400 bushels, of western corn have
been sold at Statesville by one firm
sinCfe ,;F,ebraary , and there are two
other dealers who have sold largely
iuuun 01 iuis corn was useu uy .uis:
tilleTs.V:-frr- A 'gteat' iiiany farmers

run short of corn, have been
feeding their-stock- this spring and
summer on wheat.-i-- r Gen. A. 1).
Hazen, Chief ot the Signal Service
of the - United States, has offered
Mr"J, Ai IX Stephenson, of j this
place" the ' position of storm and
tornado reporter for the section of
North Carolina. The busy season
continues. --The farmers have saved
their wheata .magnificent crop
both as ' tio quantity, and qnality- n-

and the oat harvest will about end
this, week. ' '.COra ad cotton are as
promising as can be, and the tobac-
co ptauts in all directions are mak
ing good progress.'' ' v.

,

r 't, 1,11.11

-
' Attention,. .Mechanics.

The members-o- the Mechanics Hook
and Ladder Company will ' meet at the
Truck Ilou?e at half past sevens o'clock
to form the procession which will move
aaifjost eignt, snarpAM;,. ;; 1.;

. - ' a. t. koberts, Qecretaty;

' fee Cream. Claret ShdrbeftjiniOn Ice
a'nd biher delicacies at Mrs. Dillingham 's
tOtday,,,,),; Vm. '

?
'

;;: aweei uum uuu miuieio.;; j

, Very few realize that in theeiudition
they see' clinging to 'the Sweet Gum tree
there is a powerful stimulating expecto
rant principle, and in the bid field Mul-
lein a., mucilaginous, one , that is very
healing to the lungs'. These two princi-
ples presents in Taylor's Cherokee Rem-
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein a pleas-
ant and effective.; 'cure for' Croup,
Whooping Cough, Colds and Consuinp-- ,
tion. Price 25ct.' and! $1.00. 'This
with' Dr. Biggers Southern Remedy) an
equally efficacious remedy for Cramp,
U0110, JDiarruea, Dysentery, ana chil-
dren suffering from the effects of t8

a little, Medicine Clieat no
hoifsehold. ehoul4 ,be without,, for, the
speedy relief of "sudden and dangerous
attacks of ; the lungs and, bowels, ,. .Ask
your druggists for them, Manufactured
by Walter A.-Ta- lor, Atlanta, Ga., pro-
prietor .of Taylor's Premium Cologne.

; : ' jelS dwlm ; ' i -

PUREST &R1C-H--

jT--k hS:0 v.p- -

impofld'Ric.Ppf

0
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W.RETTB
For m,te,Tf1E':!BEST

OfSLY

BEST. Is, usd. ::fH0

DRUGS it'- ncJt), W

. nni an Jo1 i Itie tWEET

FRGRiC pJtSE
CIGARETTES.. TK'FlcIory

Ls nttt LJ1; nJ now

'11 't(Ws will pfomplly

i Ud.

Look for trade-mar- k of the BULL
None genuine without it.

Watch the,. papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of

leading men each time. ':

BOARDlNGrf

W. 13'TLJ IViy, ;J r .
Airy Rooms, Splendid yiewi

Front Street, Beaufort; N. C.

City Ordinance.
Sec. 2. Every posnpant of a. lot on ny..... ,RtrnAt, ahn.11 lrcnn tha. atrlourollr, . , , .I 1u v. 11 Mowi aiiu tliugutter ppeu and fre from'gitws, wet-d- or

other obHtructlons us far as such lot eitends.If any mbblsh.dirt or filth, or other thing bo
placed or left without lawful authority on
such sidewalk or in such gutter, the occupant
of. the lot shall remove the same: 'If twelve
hours elapse after notice by the Marshal, by

moval, the ocenpant shall upori proof 01 thesame
......be flned tliree dollars,,, . , ... .

! . TX uri? Vr.T.ci
Mayor.

Office '' 'Scerttary Treasnrtr
Board Trustees Kew Berne Academy. .

ori.ew Berne Academy will be held attho
NOON. atFOtrit o'clock. . , i.

By orOert the President.-- - . - ,

, .. ,.W. M.' WATSON. SecTrras.

turners.
during the Bummer can1 Ami otnfertabletoova, with ot witheut board, at 22 Waverlav New Vork City. Best of refer- -
eilOM ran hn arttran.-- HontMr l.ln.l .1

txnven!ent to every place. ..
Bfifefl.to Oftptaih f. M. SotfttiBAto;br the

i Ili't . will give them 4uick and reliable trans'

i ' 4 ' portation, which will open up n new in
V (dustry in that line. ,

- i , Any person feeling aggrieved at any

r :t' anonyniousi communication appearing
' in the Journal, can obtain the name of

, . ; v "the author "by application at this office

.
' and showing wherein the grievance

:
' ' Mr , , Morgan's Specimen of Fish.

We' VfealerdayjWere shown Mrs. Hot
gan's specimens Of fish prepared for the

5Stai6tio:S:)byl''inat talented and

i j 'Th'QbrkJs.'Bpieiiddly ; done and the
- '.tiolleoioik-- . .'and - appropriate,

, Among them we were shown gray trout.
. ; ; slieepheaa;. nog flea, cerooabea or rud

der fish, speckled perch, chub, Spanish

f'mftClVbftlwo! kinds,' tarpum or king
- ;- - - shad Or silver flsh, ,sUacl, porgie? ;para

; 1 V pino, blue'' fish: bonito,' flounder, and
after them ''kit,1 that "enemy of all, the

; .shark. 'C.r'-i!- ; : ;
' " 'In' additioji to the ichthydermy, she

K ' has some beautiful, specimen of "taxi
dermy, i She has prepared, some very
handsome fans made of wings, backs
and' breasts otbirds and fowls, 'and we

' s ., feel .confident that Mrs.. Morgan will
have pne of the most attractive exhibits

v at the Exposition. 'X',

? ' r '

, Ptofflc Troubles, :
. '2X'

t For several. days tpa8t Mr, J. B. As'

, . kew, special agent of the PostofHcfi De
partment, has been in the city examin
ing into the affairs of the postoffice and
the result of his examination was the
turniug over of the office to Mr. Manix's
official bondsmen who, have placed .Hon,

: ' Q. (Hubbs in charge, with John S.. Pal
mer as clerks Mr. Askew says upon the
examination he found the office., in bad
condition and a deficiency of about five
hundred dollars in the postal and money
order accounts, ; " -

' -

. Jn tbierconriection Mr. Manix alleges
that within a year he has .paid out of
his ownpocket about four hundred dol
lai'.etioal'Uboi''and. upon 'lot
met deficit which he claims he was not
morally responsible; he has paid; his

- bondsmen.in principal and interest five

lniired dollars. His office assets are
iaure than half the alleged deficit and
I I rpoR-'s .arrarpng everything in

''"n n ' '. V:l-?- mnv'-- r ia a 6h6rt

freshed and rested, jj v'j.-Kj

If there is anything needed to. make
this the event of the season that has not
been herein described, come alohg and
you will find that too; ' ,u- - -'-'- i

;

, :"'
, The steamer, will return to- - her wharf

at 8 p.m., thus, making . six heurs rest
end refreshment on a beautiful. sheet of
water with good timbers under you. r

Fare for the round trip, 50 cents.;
. Children under twelve and 6Ver four',
25 cents. ' ' , t

jy3 E. BVR6BERTS, Agent.'

The suhsrlber offers for Sale lAe iiouse and
Lot situated on. Uraven ptjreet; opposite thw
Jail, the residenceof the lnte Mary Clindwlih,
Also, House and Lot on Polleck street, two
doors east of Herat street.
juldlw JN. M. CHADWICIC.


